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The European Parliament
Considering
- that unless adeguate counter-measures are taken in I9?9, dtich har bccnprocraimed by the united Nations ae the year of the ehildo l? nl,rrlon
children under the age of 5 wiII dia of hungar,
- that we cannot' rcsign ourrcrvor to thla drlry nra. nurdu vlthout crrrlnEinto queation our or^ crerrn to bo crviirrcd hurnen bcrngrl
- that thLs mcesago of dcath ehourd einpry not bc acccptrd and that wa
shourd try to snatch aB nany chlrdron ae porslbrc frm a fatc thrt rs
aII too readlly acccpted,
- that every hurnan rife snatched frm a death ttrat is a blot on the
congcience of each one of us puahes outward t[g ]irnils of hrnan digmity
by a certain span and marks a victory for life over that faceleas uaee
death which s"*e terrrble nental torpor induccs ua to dior,re ee
unimportant,
- that thir graughter of chrrdren by hungcr rnd narnutrltlon lr onry ona
aapect, albelt the mogt rcrious onc, of thc drtly vlolcnco parpfttftaa.
againat the developing world,
- that thle maea murdcr rr rcrprng rnto thc rubconrcrour aJ.nd o! our lgr
and wirr lncvrtebly ond up by co*uptr.ng thr v*y ruror gov*nr.ng hrrrn
and clvlr cocxlrtcnco end thc brhrvLourlr Drttornr ot our rocLrty.
dcatroylng that rocrcty'r .nrrtrvrty to detry mrr viorc,,Gro
- that the attempte of Lntcrnatlonal organLcatLonr and nrncrour .nofftcLel
and non-governmental charitable bodies to counter hunger and dcaur havc
so far been inadeguatc and have faired evcn to nake any headtray toirard!
reveraing the prescnt trcnd and that they wlrr continue to br inadrguatc
and povrcrless unless tuPPorted by coordlnated and cffcctl?r actlon on
the part of national governments and by a vaet noblllaation of publlc
opinion, which has been rulred into regarding this anonrmou! Dr!.
murder as something morarry unimputabre and therefore i*erevrnt,
- that the white and civilized citizens of the industriall,zed countrice
rnust realize that thig holocaugt ia not the resurt of an ineacapabrcBibrical cur6e but stema frm an uneguar dr.stributlon of waarth and
deverotrxnent, that thcre is a precige correlation betwecn incoe and
mortality, particularly infant mortall.tye ind ttrat the t its of thia
eguation can be correctcd,
- that the prior objective of the foreigm poricy of the Nine nurt bc tointroduce both gualitative and guantitative change into ureLr rcratione
with the developing countries,
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- 
that we must firs+- of aIl. augment the financial resourees allocated
for public aid to development, as these resources are today 
-qrosslyinadequate and are spent rn a spirit that seens to be , ,r-.cp-
is largely prompted by a desire to exploit,
- thst in rosponse to the united Natlons ReeolutLon (No. 2626) invlting thc
indust,rlalircd eotrntrios to cet asida I)6 of th.lr gross national product
for development aid, of which 0.7% should take thc forrn of publlc
deveropment agd, the resources arlocatecl by the Member states of thc
European cornmunity in 1978 for this purpoBe have bean grossly r.nadoguate,
so much so that onry the Netherrands surpassed the target i:--icated by
the United Natlons, Denmark and France came close to it and aII the otbers,
including the cerman Federar Repubric and the united, Kingcom, weie fai
below it,
pointing out
- that for years now, eince the lg73 0nergy crisis at reaat, we have becn
lnereaslngly lnslating on ihe noed to put rolatlone botwcqn the lnduatrlal-
lzed and the developlng countrLaa on a footlng of eguel coopcration rathcr
than aid, thus establishing a new internatlonal ceonqnlc order bascd on a
more rationar international division of laborrr and production and on r norc
eguitable distribution of the available regourcoa,
- that events on the rpord economic acene fron 19?3 to thc prcrent day have
only served to reaffirm thls necd and to makc lt tncroaeingly cvldont thet
there le an economic interdependence betrrecn thc rich and the poorar
ccuntries, each one of which must make its own eontribution to overconing
the economic crigis and expanding the roorld's econony, the lnduetrialized
countries with their financial, industrial and tectrnotogLcal regources and
the countries of the Third worrd with their rav, rnatcrrars, thelr rorge
reserves of manpower and their demand for goods and ccrvrcal.
- that unfortunately the industrialized countries, notwithstanding their
vaqlue declarations of goodwill and good int-rtions, have dug thenselves
in in a last-ditch defence of the old order and the structu:es that at
Present govern the operation of international financial and cmercial
markets in the conviction that essentially the best way for ttreru to
overcome the crisis is to restore the stronger econonies. even at tlre
cost of demanding greater sacrifices from the weaker econmies, r*rieh
wourd then supposedly enjoy the benefits of this at a rater stage,
- that these erroneous ideas are reflected in the approach of the weetern
countries to the rrNcTAD negot5,at,ions on a cottuoon fund to stabLllze prices
for raw materials, the accumulation of d.ebts, the transfer of
technologies, access to the international capitar narketer reforu of theinternati rn;r i monetar], systerrlr .tc. 
,
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that ag a reeult of this approach on the part of the western countries
the ltanila Conference did not produce the results that were needed and
rnight well have been expected, particularly in regard to:
(a) ttre concept of the interdependence of econcrnic problcms and syltemr,
(b) the inauguratlon at internationrl level of a pollc.5' tor rartrueturln$
p[odur.tlvt nr.LIvItyr
(c) tne promotion of international trado by elimlnatlng protoctionism and
adopting meatures dceigned to facllitate accegr for tha Th{rd llorld,s
induatrial productlon to Wcstcrn markets,
(d) an increase in financial aid to the more backward countries so as to
enable them to bridge as speedily as possibre the gap between them
and the other developing countriee,
that thie approach helped to create a climate of mistrust which deepened
the conviction, unfortunately not altogether without foundation, of the
developing countries that the industrialized countries are only intereeted
in perpetuating under a new guiae the old colonial philoeophy basecl on the
idea of exploitation,
that thle foellng ia confirm€d by the faet that the gap botrncn indurtrialircd
and developing countrleg hat not bccqrrc any rmallor in roccnt yarrr but thrt
on the contrary thc rlch havc bccqtc rlehcr and ths poor poorar,
that any increasas ln the groat natLonal product of tho developing eountries
have been almoet entlrely wlpad out by nopuf\$on Lncrcaace,
that the deveroping countries' debts ... ,rod.pproaehing an alr-time
record figure of 200,000 mirrion dorrars, thus seriously jeopardizing
any prospects for the expansion of their production,
that certain forms of industrialization and develolment imported from the
outside world without any attempt at crltical evaluation have provecl to bc
absolutely opposed to the real needs of the developing countries with their
own distinctive cultural traditions and social structures; the conaeguences
for the development and harmonious grorth of these societies have becn
disaetrous,
that more than 800 million people in the various countries of the Ehtrd
World live in such backward conditions that they cannot even succeed in
satisfying basic hunan needs: food, housing, health, education,
that this situation iE intolerable not only frqu the moral but also fro
the political and economic point of view, in view of the faet that ttrere
is no conceivable way of tackling the clear structural crisis affecting
the tleetern worrd without arao lnvorving the countries of the ThjJd
worrd and arso that it seems impoasibre to forge a stabre and rasting
peace in a worrd that wirr shortry contain 7,0oo rairrion people, of r.hcn
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only one-guarter can enjoy rerative prosperity or wearth, while the
other three-guartere are condemned to underdevelotrment and hunger,
- that in the light of this tragic situation the resources at present
bt'intl porrru'cl into miliLary uro! are cnormoua enr.i eome to about
t)r'lr\ rllillion dollarr per minute ,
- that worrd expenditure on mirltary purposes in 19?6 was about twice
that spent on health and even more than was epent on education. v*rile
],500 million people Iack proper medical care, 250 million children do
not get any schooling and 800 million peopie are coupletely illiterate.
- that worrd miritary expenditures taken as a whole are egual to roughly
two-thirds of the gross national product of all Third lrlorld eountries,
more than that of Latin America and twice that of the African countries,
as werl as being more than 20 times the amount of aid given by the
industrialized countries to the Third VtorId (public develolment aid),
- that this enormous waate of oconqnic resourees is accompanied by a no
lees sarj.ous waste of talent and Intclligenee, whlch are cvcn nore
valuable and important reeource3. particularly in the ficld of dovclolmGnt.
- that haif of the world'e phyrlcirta and cnglnocrr cngagod ln ltcer6h and
development arc worklng full-tfunc on mllltary rerelrch and drvoloparntl
- that lf thece scLantlcto urerc to cxpend th.lr encrgice for pcrcrful rath6
than military purposea thay would bring about an enormout inlrovcncrt ln
the living conditlons of aII mankind and help to reallze rt ttre hlgheet
level that new world econmtic order of uihlch we all spealt and for wtrich
nobody works,
1. Considers that dialogue and cooperation with the developlng eountriee
is of such urgency and prior importance that it ehould be ranltcd
ahead even of dialogue between East and llest,
2- Feels that within the franrework of polit,ical cooperation the Nine should,
as far as possible, attempt to take a corunon line in all the inter_
national fora in which dialogue is pursued, beginning wittr uEefAD, and
that they should be the &iving force behind this dialogrre rattrer than a
brake upon it, as has, in fact, been the caae up to Dfi witlr a fs
laudable exceptions, the most important one being the open and farsigbted
position adopted by the covernment of the Netherlands,
3. Invites the governments of the Nine to take pnactical and srrbgtantial
action ae a matter of urgency to put an end to the frightful qasaaere
of hunan beinge, and in partieular of children. brought about cvery year
by hunger, rnisery and rrnderdevelolment,
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4. P.eqrieqlg i.h'r Eovernmente c[ ti're l4en*:e: Stat-es:
- to make a forrnal cofiu?i+.mi1qt tc ;34ci'. as lrcl: ne:x't: y63g g5*
figure fcr puh.:-i,: Cevelo5men^; aid iir.l-Lr:ate<1 in the Lniled
Na..ions R.eseI':tion Nc, ?62b, n6Jnsi",7r i"?y. af ir\ej.r r{rosa
nati.or:aL Products
- to ellccate for this itgav o't''':,'the dl'ffarane* t'atrdaon thsir
present contribution in the fr:rn ef pubiic devaiopncnt aid and
the figrlre envisag*d in thfr Unibod l{afions' reaolrrt,ion, thut
takirrg extraordinar-v ac'Lian fo snatch from the jawe of death
the greatest posaible number of chi.Idren aroonEet tkroae $ho are
already .gbatist-ically doomed '-o die;
5. Reques.Is the Co-rnission t,o te.ke urgentiy ail '.he F.easures perraitr-ei,
it by the Treaty, Ecl as to reCrrce is !tu{h as poasitrle t}re cli.urensiorrs
of the ghastly tragedy Gf r..i-Il:.ons ot hrmnan beinqs clving ef hunger,
6. Regues-us the Ctxrmission and i.he eouilcil to il,ake a rarli-cal chajt$e
irr their apprcach to the problem of ':ooperatior. iF d,cvolctrrnant an.i.
to be guiclert h,y the genaral principles *trtli.neri j.n t-hia raBolutiorr'
both in their relations with the ACP countrJ,aa end in tho nora
gener a I que stion of thrir ral! ti6s'l,l*h -th*'tr[FH]n0EE*IltsA dauclopiug
countrieg and bita!,eral relationg wlt.L rcgi.ontL emunltiea or
indivldual eountrJ.ee,
7. Stresses the urgenl nature of meaEureg of thia kind if the Intar-
national year of Lhe Childr Bo so}€Rnly proclaimed by the Unit€.t
Nations, is not to be reduced, as .rnly ioo often happens, to a
tragic farce and to pass into history as the Year of the Ilead Chilcl.
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REASONS SUPPORTING RMUEST FG, URGENT DEB,I{TE
The request is prompted by the conclusions of the recent worLd Food
conference and by new informat,ion indicating that th6 death rate from
hunger and malnutrition in the world is Iikely to incrcasc still furthcr
and to exceed the present figure of 50 mirrion dcathg caeh year.
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